A 23-month-old, 400-kg female quarterhorse was referred to the Louisiana State University Veterinary Teaching Hospital for recumbency due to rear limb paresis. Eleven days earlier, the owner had noticed transient abnormal head and neck posture, but no other abnormalities were noted until the animal suddenly became recumbent 3 days prior to referral.
A 23-month-old, 400-kg female quarterhorse was referred to the Louisiana State University Veterinary Teaching Hospital for recumbency due to rear limb paresis. Eleven days earlier, the owner had noticed transient abnormal head and neck posture, but no other abnormalities were noted until the animal suddenly became recumbent 3 days prior to referral.
On physical examination, the horse was alert. Cranial nerve responses were normal, as were reflexes and cutaneous sensations of the forelimbs. There was paresis of the rear limbs, but patellar and withdrawal reflexes and sensory perception were intact. Tail control and anal muscle tone were normal.
A complete blood count (CBC) revealed mature neutrophilia (16,400 white blood cells/µl, 90% segmenters), hyperfibrinogenemia (800 mg/dl), and hyperproteinemia (9.0 g/dl). With the exception of a slight elevation in creatine phosphokinase, the chemistry panel was normal, including calcium levels. Cerebrospinal fluid collected from the lumbosacral space was normal.
A thoracolumbar spinal cord lesion was suspected and the horse was treated accordingly. No change in condition was seen in 24 hr and the animal was euthanized.
Within the vertebral canal at the level of the first lumbar vertebra was an elongated, tan-white subperiosteal mass measuring 2 x 5 cm ( Fig. 1 ). This mass had a glistening smooth surface (periosteum) and compressed the spinal cord at that point. Cross section of the first lumbar vertebra revealed destruction of the vertebral body and replacement by soft tan-white tissue. This tissue displaced and replaced trabecular bone in the vertebral body and at the base of the dorsal spinous process. Focal destruction of the cortex presumably allowed formation of the subperiosteal mass, which protruded into the vertebral canal. The spleen weighed 22 kg and contained a 30-cm-diameter round mass (Fig. 2 ). The surface of the splenic mass was smooth and mottled in color from red to tan to dark purple. There were 5 thick, sessile, discoid plaques present on the splenic mass and the adjacent capsule. The plaques were pale tan, 4-8 cm in diameter, flattopped, and elevated 2-4 cm above the capsular surface. Cut section of the mass and plaques revealed multiple coalescing round nodules of moderately soft tan tissue ( Fig. 3 ). Nodules varied in size from 0.5 to 2 cm in diameter and were occasionally separated from one another by hemorrhage, giving the tissue an overall marbled tan and red appearance. Approximately 50% of the center of the mass was necrotic, as characterized by friable yellow-tan tissue and a 9-cm-diameter area of liquification necrosis. Mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged and many contained multiple discrete cortical nodules up to 1.5 cm in diameter. Histologically, neoplastic round cells within the vertebra, subperiosteal mass, splenic mass, were essentially identical (Fig. 4) . irregular cytoplasmic borders, a few mitochondria, and fewer other organelles. There were no viral particles detected in the neoplastic cells.
In the spinal cord, at the level of the first lumbar vertebra, there was moderate diffuse status spongiosis of the white matter. Several axons were markedly swollen and vacuolated. In the spleen, there were multiple lobules of tissue composed of cells identical to those described above. Neoplastic lymphoid cells also formed the elevated plaques on the splenic surface. The splenic capsule was markedly thickened by fibrous connective tissue, and there was vascular invasion by neoplastic cells within the capsule. Centrally located neoplastic nodules within the splenic mass were composed of necrotic and mineralized cells. Nodules in mesenteric lymph nodes were composed of neoplastic cells identical to those in the vertebra and spleen. These nodules compressed adjacent, relatively normal lymph node parenchyma. Cortical lymphoid follicles were enlarged and numerous. In some lymph nodes, there were several large multinucleated giant cells in the medullary cords. These cells contained between 10 and 20 nuclei and abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm.
Equine lymphosarcoma has been well documented in reviews and case reports, but is generally considered rare in horses. 2, 6, 8 It is usually a disease of middle-aged horses, 8-10 years old, but has been reported in horses of all ages. The alimentary form of lymphoma is reportedly more common in young adult horses. 4 This case was unique because there have been no documented cases of equine lymphosarcoma with involvement of vertebral bone. There have been 2 reported cases of lymphosarcomatous masses within the vertebral canal with no bony involvement. 3, 7 As in this case, both cases were associated with spinal ataxia. There was no mention of vertebral involvement in both cases, and how the masses arrived in the vertebral canal was not explained. In this case, spinal ataxia was a direct result of pressure on the spinal cord by the expanding vertebral mass and corresponding degeneration in the cord. The subperiosteal mass was separated from the spinal fluid by the elevated periosteum, which appeared to be intact and would explain the absence of neoplastic cells in the cerebrospinal fluid. There were no masses free in the vertebral canal. This case was multicentric in origin, and the cell type was categorized histiocytic. 1 There were no definitive clinical signs to permit an antemortem diagnosis of lymphosarcoma. The typical leukogram of horses with lymphosarcoma includes mild to moderate leukocytosis due to mature neutrophilia. Leukemia is rare, but about one-third of horses with lymphosarcoma are anemic. 2, 6 This is usually identified as an anemia of chronic disease, although rarely may be due to autoimmune mechanisms. 5 The large multinucleated giant cells were an interesting finding and their significance is unknown. They were in the medullary cords and not associated with the neoplastic tissue. These cells were negative for infectious agents when stained with acid-fast, periodic acid-Schiff, and Gridley's fungal stains.
In summary, this case is presented as an unusual example of lymphosarcoma with vertebral involvement in the horse. Although vertebral involvement is rare in horses, it can produce severe spinal cord disease with dramatic clinical symptoms.
